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\ Г-J meet the views gf Mr. Street, and impose a fairer 

X scale of duty on different wines than the present.
Y Mr. Gilbert contended, that the amendment pro- 
r posed by Mr. Street would reduce the duty, and

Corbet & Trentowsby
Beg to acquaint their Friends and the Pu6hr, that 

th**y have re-commenced busmens m the Ware- 
romn lately occupied by Mr. Тй'-маУДоаяз, in 
Prince William street, three doors /torn the re- 

• aidence of Nehemiah Merritt, Esq. whore they 
ofa-r their former assortment of choice W LNTLK Щі
GOODS at reduced prices :

COWNISTMC or
/~1 HINCH1LLI, Ermine, Swan, Lynx, Mink and 
VV a variety of otlier fur Muffs and Boas ;

Cleopatra*, â new and handsome article -,
Black, blue, rifle and olive Cloths ; Ladies’ ditto.
Fancy -Cassirneree and Buckskins ; Petersham,

Pilot Cloths apd Bear skin ; -
3-1 and <>-4 Merinos, plain, jacquard and double 

nulled : rich Edinburgh, filled centre. Thibet, 
worsted andV&eotch Shawls, and Travelling 
Handkerchiefs ; silk Pocket Haudkerciefs ;

James .naleolm,
Respectfully intimate* that he lias opened his new 

shop (under Mr. Hay's Cimir Manufactory) 
Prince William .Street, with an extensive Stock

4I« yew of hi* age. deeply eml deeenredly ngnui jJifw № ‘LmMwip raw viz ■ 
by a mimerons cirel of relations and acquaintances. ” al, “* 1 ' №aP ”***’ _ ’
Mr. P. bus left a disconsolate widow and three chil- ^l»1ocha^J'ava 1 ”nd j" nafoJTc OFFEF

Fry's Chocolate and Cocoa, Jamaica SUGAR, 
Double and single Refined Sugar,
Pepper, Nutmegs. Cloves. Mace', Ginger,
Raisins, Grapes, Figs, Almonds, Confectionary, 
Lemon and Citron Peel. Pickles, Sauces, Capers, 
Cheshire, Ctarter /md" Stilton Cheese,
Wax, Sperin and Tallow Candles,
Soap, starch, blue : sago. Arrow Hoot. Macaroni, і 
isinglass Vermicelli. Vinegar, Kic*-, Mustard, [ 
Cigar»,.Tobacco, Corn Brooms. Ac Ac.

To the Delegates, or the Members of the Assem
bly it will not signify mitch, for we all know these 
gentlemen are in the enjoyment of 
share of responsibility.

They can imprison a printer, and who is there to 
call them to account for it ? However let that rest 
till the Session is over, and we will sec what is to be 
done, to secure tlie liberties of our own persons, as 
well as the aimed privileges of our representatives.
But though the Members of the Legislature are hot 
responsible for any thing they do, the Execntive of
ficers of thf Government ore : and in proof of the 
assertion we refer to the note to p. p. 171 of W.
Blackstone (1821 ) vol.-” 1. “ The constitutional
•• maxim that the King can do wrong, is ballanced 
•'BV another maxim not leas constitutional, that the
“ 'N»*»* command, of tlie King do not jmoify thorn, Trom ,4, Smucatim,, Frb. IS.
" who assist or concur in carrying them into execii- м p . w 
'•lion.—All who .concur in an illegal order, by an- ïr^erL ,,, e
"*£rive of (Кіто,'ll Proprietorof tho Mir.mq.

" it into opi,ati,m,,ul,jM ll, „..do,e to nro.ormomLf/ Cknner, had hWIlWlwtod on the Spe.k.r', »ЯІ1*і>/.Гв ШГ. I J 4
"r«,Mm,M./,nfaiartU,rlllmUl£r.md,,r,ro, Warnnt druggod off to 1 redemton, ami thtonn ' J^ta
■■’é'rn.UUdJpUnlür pmJL * noomgpd „/</,« :Г Witaimone Л!м2:І7ГС. 8Tiü»"\ СоЬЛі mivml «hoono, Atgonant, "ТмГпйа, Tortcr. and ho flatten, himwtf, wit!
-• «<*. *> of fair tMfedm." Pretty Bmmw ^ A^hhr Wo re, et hi, l a .h v,Z- **"■ New'Y“rk' 8 *•>'—■«»». A e. L. be .bb, f„rnj,h en.,orner, with .rt-le

mglhi,: every o.mwhoas.i.t, in carrying into . . . CLKASED. far .ttperior m taength and flavor to linn ..„tally , ,
ention ap illegal order of the King, evbjetu him- not a’ bIt[fi fr(III1 !b(, character of tin- House iri fie- ^Idling. Everitt, Liverpool, limf-er. void for ground Coffee in Ai* City. The -greatest ' ftl"! Perlio do. ;

Яїя^^ггайля: ви»а,,EHEB^EEiS "вяеігвй:,.^. “«=».......... ...................................................... плїиг-^'

“л"..!=:”и:.5 r'Æ'tsiil.KS.srirs SiSÈiSibS-.»™.,.™,. asssmssss.^ teSSSsstSîiaîsi.

effect a bargain, which is fmduleut and illegal, by rv Я Ж.,IdЖїпТа «T J? --------- roe,„І his improved Mocha, Java, and Jamaica Cof- | ' for Cloaking
giving a headlong assent to a bill, which bv Act of «ro very certa, tiiat the 1 ntrous aii.i ot wr Brig Highlander, of Liverpool, from this Port for foe f..i, yi |-:Г7. Plain, figured and emboss d Satins and SsNfieu;
Parliament in declared, if it should become a baw, Pore-; willI' round him on «... oc««„„, end '„f mm nmm and a «m of kî . . , ' — Rid. Ch.ll Mantu. and Popht. I», e^s t
“ utterly tout and of rtanr effect." What can be more '«'«ko bis incarceration a triumph rather than a <us- egf,^ u,rown overboard, was spoken l'Hh tilt bv ! ' І О ІІР lift, і A nch while figured Blpr.d Dress ;
reasonable, than that before he committed himself to JJ?**’ New'SrSltawBA uffSrl *b.p Susan at N'.«Mr-V(,rk. РоіШііоп gmn Dt May wxl- і Silk Velvets; blond and gymp Quilling, plain,
« .«•op « »" listtordons and temmtUn. ..... Йі ЇЇУ5Е, "f„;ber ôfthê The wreck cf the ling Oaffak. Ittmher loaded. 1 1.1.a,* part of the.Hon*, in ГЬогОІ, : «!”У “J і blond Ueez Set. «nd
I. ienteiiam Oovernor ЛопМ reomr/tn be armed l>y ,|л'г и d j f„||, 0f hw pemocutors dr'pped and mast. gone. w;i, fallen in with. let. *1. A. «tied, owned end occupied by die nth '' “™ “"d ( olln" nnd '-•P** •
the .trongeit «illhonly which the nJmreof the cam hardship ot the Сие, .ltd un. lolly ni bn pemoeulor., In„. to- bf ,llip ..........el,.t Sarnnah f.om L,ver- Jüil «eriher The lower flu,. Сомй.п» of a , Artificial f lower, end I lump, :
admit.«I; and ibotnd m.j.t ttpon a reconwderitton „ ,,c Мл«оу«ЄТі;Пі. -It olway, t'.vei u. H- » îhnn end three rotm... now neenp.ed bv Mr. Wtlln <mi'Ze and towm,«Ik hcorf.and Hnndlmrchmf,.
of the term, of the bargain by the weak Minwtnr. m,„b nîea ".re io nX . ш.,« ,", nnnrnv’ment 11 «''»»»■ »< Halifsa. w„ .poke,,, lat. 30, Ion. am. a. a tavern. The second lie. well be tanned,- '■™)’;.bl'fk an.d.,|ш’ «“»«. "onne,»:
who „» -non аз I» find, that he ha. been nver-reaeln ,r „tffii.h,,ie ТСііеіГоГ 68 "d r<T"""d «“I У had „rack on ...... of the „t,lv fitted np a, a ahop. with an entrance from the I (,"r " «"f* “"aby *“*»'" „ ...
ed. may be the first In cnmplam that he wa, left in 1 “ “J' . “ h‘ X „ta XI, we Babma l.lantl., and would make the first W. I. «tree,, end ii well calculated for a Ur, tiood, or I *«* R'hbtnt Belt. ; red. while and yellow Flan
II, 0 dark hyhe person who o„,h! to have ml,„me,І l>"“ tlrtnery „ore, »„h two other fiat-, etm.ta.tg of liel« : ^Rogers .Paten, Hamtel. warranted
him what a bad bargain he wa, making. Tina ,tale- „||ll(|0 , wo Flour Mill, recently erected—one on ! F.fi- Iflttery. at Hdlifax, from Kingston. Jam. 2 і fiiur larae rntim. and „a bed rooms, with a well mil tndirmk in wasmug .
a 7i‘ '’wl'aMhl’V™ Уп n^ln'r” wlrnTnia/h" imm <'"mc:heli'« P,ti,tl at the Fall,, by Mes.r. (Ill & d.y. after leaving Ihe patatge. fell in with .. Span- finished attic ,mrv over the whale. The premise, Scotch, K'ddertm ".1er, gnd Hit MeU C pettng 
upon what ha Лйяі ml,ly (or wh.It niay be more fiterÜl. and the uihei ou thu Cold Brook И» brigufitine, bound to Ihveim, having 400 are admirably «tilled fur ao Inn and Boardmg-hmi-w. ■ , ii. rn . ... .
correctly called the htnnu of •• II* Co. , style ,"é LfU-I y la am,e I *.» I U ftl fly etarvation. The captain Itetl and will be In, to „Ш the take,. b„ Rtwewood U run,g Oe.lt.; TnnJ,., dtHp.
the шатгпкшІШ condnet of h^.xjeuttve. All ”"lZXg Oenllémen *«S ІЇЇ John Berryrn™, «М «by had been living on hen water a month. «.....or.......re year,. Apply on..... nr,........ .. « «"«V “f '"ll" ПЯ
we now sny IS— Uu it. Ijr. rnpplf*. The articles produced <it tlifseestablishments are nlidhe must have provisions; he consequently got Eel,. *21. JOHN IIOOIM.R. They hope for a continuation of tl.at pnfronnge

r* . n~T*l—Г . , wc midersvmd. of excellent quality, and the reduced lwn ''«rrels beef and two of flour, fur which lie gave ^ п_0+огс s" «'tarelly enjoyed in their former stand—as
Our renders will observe thnt we have given л pricee „/which they an* sold will we are sure be an order on Havana. Рі1ІПЄ ОувТЄГ8, , they are ntow disposing of their stock af low prices

Mew rtaine to Mr. Lemuel Allâll Wilntdt, Barrister ’ •» ,. »... n . . r....... /*,.,/ veiiher wholesa e or retail. Ee h.J.
... I uw Mr.mher of thn Hmisonf Asseml.lv and dully appreciated by all classes at the present 11m Bkuiclrt, Dec. 22.—The Albion, Cook, from / ran Jmm По l urm Del, r>.u.nu.
„mini the lain IJenmalittu to Hi, Majesty’!, (Io- "“d ««• « =urre.p„n,lil,g dementi. We North America f,,r Sligo, wa. totally wrecked 18th ТСДТ reAi.ed. a .„tallnuantity oftapemr She- ' Я ml RllBl.
vert,ment from-the llottee of Awenthly, and now »-* ll"'ie,."nd ”» ««“•" e.Ubl,,hmen». every the Con the t-ltntl of, Ь,пи fmy l crew .ave,IJ dtee Oyster,. .„ ми-ll; warranted nl fc first 
again employed in the hem,„table ami wrfut ,er- «*<"■ f: r , . '«argaret Scott qnnhty : t4.fi, may he had at the //rter.nl» II,HU ,j | | - dj
V U of hunting after a More rnert; we haVe given j ГпМшІЬтІ rtoTtdr, , crew ’ w"=rl,,6S=d. -"d a, toe u.aal rates. U Hhds. Uemcrar. Ill M.
..... I Ihe name nf tlie ....... whom he ha, persecuted In*, fa ГткпЛт ЛауМ OtmKe. n„ , ... 21 JXMI.S NUHr.lll. Д f„„ pgnehe.,,,. Wrong Лпміео HIM .
find imprisum-d, because he whs afraid otherwise Io ihovinciai. aitoin tmknth. , ■ ■ * J-1’ j '.Лп Vbll in^ihTi ,i it,,., j pffgli І'ГІІІІ» For чя.н by the subscriber very law for Cask}meet lot". »Ve have called Urn Mr. ). A. Pinao: Willialr, Hunter «W-ll, ІЦніге. to he Clerk of j,.,,. ....... Q„.LVfor London, w,le,l„ase,i."md і Ju,t rnrln/ a,,,/ f.„ ,„f, l„j fin „Irerrter- I І U. W.tchfird St
will as«i,'t ns'in lnudllngl|,in, tluwlt’ln piMterity by Chari'â S lUmm3Ü,pnreCdeoL’.ed. >™"„l male and«ІХ ,Mmen. Thee,,,,, rtr, JAHSOrtpe. warranted.o„„.l, SU X P CANDLES, &C.

that „owe. „idem,ltd/, it, meiuiiri.il uf llial glutinns William Tyug Peter... l.«,|U,re. to he Clerk ofllte “"d el"'"n »■ > wore tvaahed nverhoanl ,,,, .ah. ,}U .1 lut) Boxe, New Jltucalel Нашив. 1-»FH Isle arrival, ■ Ш taw tot I tvEapooi 
aeliievQinent, ,a .ha, itanqytaek to hint through Ida. Crown u, g J УпгкрпЛ, wlifhSrf talk ml" il! cL S.IWOIL . I ™ bverpoul VVav W,ek M.,„H

Pninn: Connr.sruaueacr..—A, it i« tint eonii- Kiquire. and Stephen Miller, Hiquire, tu be Ala,-. Sa.led on I'ucnjav. Il M. 8. Crmzor. Ceitmianil- JAMtS МДІ.С0І.М. плі| Wa‘ dlll'„. -J, dj„0 UtaLd càudb.4.”
dcrcd iitull dishonourable, or iiiigentleiiianly. to ters ill Chancery. еГ M illn, and on I'riday- the tiaimct, Commander hi'- Inncellm.ttmt \v ill b*« sold diem for cash or unnroVed Note-
йі^иг::хґі,!г^^;= ' L,™»T.. priati„gpresses. ^ ^2 vsAui-■

I^irrtrwtrrrilV.^' C^№^''ire’l'lbc TnKuLFipRFs8,i'X-,f 3«ï?h,ïd'ta ’ TAMI:s II*1" Vl:l> MerchantTaijnf and Ure

tlml ounce..................... loons weather, which must have swept the Ameri- : l'",1'1 during the Keek. September aMlstance m ,lis propeity from the ravages
1)H Ghav —Several Htettlbbrs of tho СГіигсІї. Cmimv^.r ® », Auctioneer in the can Hiuât frdm west to almost north of us, and frour dh tu the 11 tli inclusive. of the.late cnlamitmis fire, on tlie night of the 14th

£rv,:seTft*гґ,м ft.rkritдак1k.5^br.

XVe TvéTea jf' wrn d!“ ! їе«еГ І “ С1т',"і,и m {Йпч'T-f"ï!!   Kmwne a,ni en,„’id,.ram act nf attentinu lewlrd, lluwer and „retail, equal at lea,t і.мщ»■other, ami , „Г, ecl „||y „„„„ate mall those indebted to him.in theTemStffilAvocate "and taw m «' K аЯЯ.- « . «Ue cam,,„mm of, «МрпШкм. will, we feel a,. •■*<««»• " ««№• about «Ota k«s than a|| ............. tent uf their есером,, at
"nd .. .................. -■_______________________ 'даж ГЛГ S ! ю№1,“№

ha. honoured u». It mint he «beta» to every une. Join, Ralmie. of Newetutle ill the County of.Nur- ---------------------—render, it very hortahtaltad com enie.it fur Iran.. ' '' 1 '
how completi'ly Hr, Gray Ims placed hinisell in our tliumberland, to he courier between Mirauiichi and “«ІІШ «В Or. Il _ ,,i,rtatiou. It is the efleapeet iron press now Їй us-’. ■
power, and our mercy. U lintever may be nuroni- Vockmoilche. in the Counties of .Northumberland MILLS & CANAL COMP VNY ae may be seen by tiie foyowing list ofciwb prices :
ЇГ^ІІЗ jaTrtTîlTKta^ -MUbtawto,. ______ - ‘ — і N„. 1-Ю by Hanche,...

by quoting II,„ subie,- nf hi. ..ik.u,,.„n,ota U-. The Wnlng. «Г Ki.i PWr. in ïsek w. „ .qmp. a A AIKET1NG of M. rtywktakler,nf tin. Ге,„. - „
thank Dr.Tlrny dor Im pnumwtl ptpyeH, though „.„Є,dnv. HUilntt. lli. Hum,r Judge Parker pre- ‘ a J m u Т , ,Г*| " ?" " ,' ад .« " ye,
we eammt help Ihmktng. that we are nut the.ohly liding. 'll,. Honor in III. nddreto to Ilia limtid f'lber ml Saturday the tBtl, day nf f ebruary Ї,mb. ■ ■ .» ............... *“ :« tayroh -• ШГ wpoffitw FLOCK t «I do. Г*
party who „and, it. need nl a renewed heart. /uty adverted In the death „I CtaHe, 8. PntU.m, '«r «•» Р”|*>» „I hymg no ,W-m-m m, the 1 he ere,fit price at .« month, « 830 in aj.fionn cM| H,mu . y, do Bread : « do. Navy

-----—-------- lawn,ire, Ihe late Clerk nfthe Crown, ill the fallow. 'l,"rL"l' °.,ld Iran.»; tmg any other Ьи.іием that may to the nrtee at.nvu named far each mze tho odloytt- ,!reall . w kv„ | ,J, Nail. : III roll, of ri.ee
LllBRTf of TUB Press.—- Tim hfivi- „«tern,. : come h.lure tho Me. ,„g. «er yrelomn- a eari lm-„,e«. „, :h.moderate profits Land, from s,1o. to hi lli. pe, font : *«) keg. While

Irwo, of Pturlinmetlt. like the prerogatives •• It i. proper fur me at thi, lime to express my 5 “ “ ' "м "ІІ. РЕпЇЇ'Г Vekton,. «izel 0г!а"гу™'’.,оіаьЇе for Job Work ■“tin- rùgé.t 1 *^d : їмк1г2ї!Ґ «Vlktamm”..”of
•>V,C 1 nm;n' «".< nm-'l'T.? ?K,"«ta,"bm, ' * «*• '«* M- r 7 НГ7 *Г = ! З^кі-Й. j.e Ota І І^!,,*Й сТ.оЛ
„І tlie people. limy ought till to imltntt- “ “а І ІГ r« I, » ,fc r ÏU 11 r I , a, .«.«I. ,» miendetl elnvfi, r.„ta Cart trim ,.„pp.,r unmade Lamp.: 1 raw «nth nf
ted I>V those boundaries which uffi.nl the ï„Lé , meô 1er ,n de,i d htahnrinciuto end „„ , . . . 7 :'"1 ', .. "*• »'« hra„ .............................. ......... .. » tale, F, gli,h Pomp

,L .ecuritv to the subieet and conrtt- meic, «den v d nfa , tal mol vahodle Ohio M1L,S A N l> «ANAl. 14 їм PAN X . mm. ««• hug bgkutw-wtth «tKhg.lt. and It,-I,eve Leather t :i dozen each of F.mugn. .ml It,.an Jacks:
^wtarUCe!pmnv ttkl ïta^vén *=^3 t3!i! TV'ÏIY-V, .-«by,g........ . ,l,a. ? share, of , ^ 5

„.tension a, their diminution.” xfithon, SS^*5 a« nnwle. wdl ta JSdfy Т’аМІГдиге™ aulw JX “ ’ dAm:s'..TTX-

those limits, any relrartory representative bm,™,.» in everynlher calling ,hdrt.ti,n, we knew : evty INI. llcnm. ,n, Monday, tin; »kh day .O’ “f *„ L»l, nr plainer, mile m order IS Atet d.noary \,.rta Mcr*r IH. f
may battttsS Alld violate the freedom of now not how soon tve may bo cut off. but while AI nr. h next, at noon, unless such assessments with | lonfrti, nr width IVicp S7.'> for one capable ot В$ІІІІСГ»
the people. We are told from high au- 6me is allowed ns wc muet Ômplov it diligently and , mtoreel •» eoouer prôving two columns. :h'» inches, at once ; thex re VOW Landing from Truro. N. S..« 1 ton ni.me
thoritv “that the law of Parliament is part ГаііЬГпНу in the discharge of our allotted dimes." w. и. ' r-KLbi, i rassurer. , aUn - n),.venipn, for printing small ilreatre hills. Л Butmr ,n ь.яоіі package. For««nle Worn die

•1 . H I ,;, fo 1-1,1 rn..l, P®«" ediourned Immediately after opening, to I V. J,.hn h4h і ch 1-Л,. A(, |, i, |ike bis other presses, simple, compact. \\'І, лГ,Ьу
nfthe generaVlaW of the land, and must „(ford the Bar, an op|>on.m.ty of attending the ! j^|e jt>|m |||*i(f»tk €'OltlBHHl%. orcupving small space, and not likely to get out o 
be dtscovehediind construed like all other E’unentl of Mr. Putnam. The Gentlemen of the ; ____"" * *. repur.
laws.” igonl Unit .States, “that the au- IWession in Fredericton attended in their Robes. ! "IVTOTKE is hereby given, tint a further Imtal- Q Printer- of Newspapers giving the sliove ad- 
tliotilv of^arliantetit is from tlie law, ami * r „ -=>*c~~ v , ll mem of E’ive per rout, upon the Capital Stock vertisertient three or more insertions, and -ending a
ne u oiroiim-oriliud bv law ч,> it muv \so S|K 1,0l,X ( «H.imitxt: —Hy thv luighsli оГмі(, Vomnanr. is required to be mid into dm «'«'!*> of the naper containing the same, shall have a 

, , і -.• j * і « . { November Mail, from Halifax, a box was j hands -of the Secretary ou or before the ilth March deduction of three dollar» ftwn the cash phee when
exeecdetl ; U„d ,1 bey do ««• ! .* ^ uL.,„., „,1 Sit »...
lv'zai lwnutids and attthontv. their arts are *-•»».
wrenrful, ami .suture lK’jùsrifi,..l uuy mure | оЗГ Tlf

xèvv!»esh!mïd l'iketnknotv from win. ! kn""ltt,Pf » Г[U«°. оГ*"Л “ ”4

Low of the Province of New Hnutswirk I h1a‘1 bevtt „nvatxUwl.tn smh «sens,,,,, tl.n. 
dorhcHm.ro of Asromhlv derive 1І№ІГ -be Post Office, oect.stoned some sjmoula-

auffiority for issuing ITuprootata........ ...................
Lwtft : Hibbun »«d Insiguj. of «1.0 <imnd « W

land.—in the spirit nfthe British Vonsti- ! »f Ooler. w ittvl,
retire,, they Fttlelv would not assume the І Ш ^ nmh>m41 ulw"lS,r lolm. ,he ^

vemmec w= „ powerè of a law that had no existence— m,K . mannf j. ,H'm.e “ hm\a™ T<
xemment, as we are 1 •»,,» ,u„„ .1 rV dist met ton never I adore livstowed on Agreat indignation at an altamm We arc pertertlv aware tb«t they are the - 0f|lls amv van|t r\,;4 s.,,r> Andrew* for Liwrpn

number of our pappT, to some- makers of all laws, aihl also that thev are j , ,• tin і^Тга^аїьаЬи 1мі«.-:іісг. and riss Xftgant acCom
hone transactinn. and doctered that if 1^ coulddis uw|cr t{lo m„st eat red oldigalion to in- b^UlettWlt betteml Інмпц oidv ka 1.1- ; votions ,or a fow eaten pasreugeif Apply to 
Cover tile author ot it, he would sb«K»t Atjv. and bnng . , - » ... tll. . .v • >' e further hear that tms maiL et his he- j vBKS Si. Andrew*, or.to
au action against vs Wo beg his pardon, for wo qmm ami deetde Aliat the la ac U, verv;<m-s favour lias 1*ч а nevomtvanied bv CRtH)\sN.iXK * H .U.KF.R
insetted die commoniesTroo quite nnoon^âon» that and not what, m their mil and pleasure.
«here was any thing offensive to him in tiw- allusion. <>r even in tbuir wisdom, it might to lie.—
We Uve «net been mfhrwed *i«t me.nt .nJ Mr ,,iero. ta» been erenmitt«l re a com 

І re hw .non jail, without the proving of defenro.

ran, we find him buying a revenue of t)**Crown and tve contend, that be bad just and solivl 
for a Valuable consideration, which the Crown had grounds for tlemamling his right as a llri- 
.Wtaly «U. .nd » ttatart u tad net the riigtaert 1ІЧ|, object, lie can compel those who 
mterr-1*, we cannot hdp Іи-heving tiiat he rno-t . . •* , - . . , . ‘j , „
have been тїл ne«en uk -n in, that he did not sell imprisoned him to show under what

Since writing tho above we have received some 
further particulars.—Mr. Pierce was induced in the 
expectation of being heard at the bar of tlie house, 
voluntarily to’deliver himself to the Serjeant at-arms. 
The .Xseem'/ly would not permit him to tie heard, 
and have visited him with the heaviest punishment 
they could inflict—incarceration in the common jail 
at Fredericton, So much for the liberty of the press 
when left to lie dealt with by popular assemblies 

especially called to pri 
qoerce it,—the defeml 
ituitous charge*, is irar^ter-fl*

»tiv„. at
Id liiivowee

At St. Stephen, on the 7th instant, Mrs. Nancy I 
Christie, aged 73years.

At Ferdericton, on Friday Morning last C. 8. 
Putnam, Esquire. Bar «ter at Law and Clerk of the 
Crown in the Supreme Court of Judicature, in the

xpnruw
irmioiTy

a very small t

There-

limcnta

tlierefore opposed it.
Mr. Wyer was satisfied that the present wine du- 

only encouraged smuggling, and he would 
therefore rather them reduced ton specific duty of 
ÎM per gallon, and an ad valorem duty of 10 pr

Mr. Johnston then moved, as an amend 
that Ihe duties be ÎM per gallon specific, and *25 per 
cent ad valorem ; provided that no wine should pay 
a higher duty than — per gallon.

Mr. Street approved of this amendment, & with
drew his own.

The question being then taken on Mr. Johnson’s 
amendment, it -was earned ;—hut on his moving 
flint the blank be filled tip with the words “ Ttco 
Shillings and six pense,” the motion was opposed by 
Mears. Hill, Connell and Gilbert, as too low a max
imum, and upon the qnestion, it was negatived.

Mr. Weldon then moved for a re-eon<iderat',on of 
the amendment ; with a-view to introducing ano
ther, to réimposé the old specific duty of Is 3d per 
gallon on all wines. His motion, however, was 
negatived : and the blank in Mr. Johnston’s amend
ment was then filled with the xvords “ Three Shil-

%ir. Johnston then moved another amendment, to 

exempt Agricultural Implements from duty ; which 
led to a long discussion on the relative men's of 
American and Provincial Ploughs, Rakes. Pitch- 
forks, Ac. The motion was supported by Messrs. 
J. M. Wilimrt, P.’irlclow, Gilbert, Brown. Sc- End, 
and opposed by Messrs. Weldon, Street, Freeze A 
Alien ; and upun the question, it was carried in the 
affirmative ; but. on motion of Mr. Taylor, .Axes 
were excepted from the exemption.

Mr. Woodward then moved, that “ flrirks aitd 
Tiles” he exempted from duty (for the ensiling year 
only), to enable the citizens of 8t. John to replace 
«finir building*, destroyed by the late fire ; which 
motion was agreed to.

Mr. Wyer then moved that 'Vofcigu dead fresh 
meats" h-; also exempted, which was hkevx iso agreed 
to. without opposition ; from я desire to nthird 
iiilirthiiuiits of St. Andrews nhd 8t. Stephen every 
l.v.vfnl facility fir good eating, and upon the state
ment of Mr. PrtfteluW, that the duties collected there 
nu dead meats Inst year amounted to “ six shillings 
Vtid eight pence” ; thereby proving, that the resi
dents on the lines i|i Charlotte-County had gone 
without meat Iasi year, or smuggled it.

f)ii motion of Air. Clinch, •• 11 ay” was added to 
the list of exemptions from duty ; the motion, how
ever, hriv" ineffectually opposed-by Mr. Gilt 
«fid finally, im motion of Mr.
“ Hops" were nlso excepted, without opposition 
from a disposition to prouiote.the cause of tenue 
ranee, by stih-Uttiting good b*r for nhlent spii

• The committee then reported progress, for 
purpose of Invitig thfeso'several amotidlrtente pro
perly embodied in the hill, before finally agreeing 
10 it.

which lie offers for
ties

At his residence in 8t. Mary's, on the 15th instant, 
after a long illness. Henry Smith. Esq. aged Ґ/2 
years. Mr. Smith has resided in this Town from 
its earliest establishment. His death is deeply and 
deservedly regretted by a large circle of relations 
and friends.—Royal Gazette.

At Woodstock, on the 9th instant, after a long and
...... iss, which she bore with great patience

resignation to the will of her Divine Maker,
. Catherine M'Gregor, aged 27 years, leaving ' 

d to lament hw lo-=______«v |
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ILj'TlitiOffice of The Chronicle is now at Masonic 
Hall, where Friming will he executed with dispatch 
u nd tnmtues*. Ilaiidhille and adveiti*emmit*Jell 
with M*> is. VV- <I. Smith, James ti Meiick, and 
James Millar. ALirlvjt-eqtMe. or at tho Circulating 
LihTiuy, will meet with Httviition.

The Western Mail has liiruished us with Liver
pool dares io the -fill January. They contain no 
mu rt.mt political information. Another attempt 
lias been made to assassinate the King of the French 
but without effect.

The English papers are chiefly occupied with 
detailed account* of a great snow storm almost tth- 
preceilvhled ill the annals of that coimtry. Several 
lives have been lost, and internal communication 
between the commercial towns and tlie country 
have been greatly obstructed.

Г e

bill be.
X

mvn nn 
Miirkut 
the hill

t. John,

Hereiietl.
Per hrit> Sea Gull, Foreman. Master, from Lirrrptml.We wish to call the special attention of our read

er* In a somewhat curious fact, in connection with 
tk« importera euf-Mtire which has occupied the »t- 
tentioo of**or Legislature this session, at so great a 

nice, in deputations, member v pay 
contingencies;—tlie cliuige# of Messrs. Crane 
Williiut for last уса l’s députation ainouiit to 

£1,200. How it happened tiiat tlie fact has been 
kept hack from public view, and whether it lias 
been kept hack from inadvertency, or design, or ig
norance, we know tint, hut ns far its we have Been, 
we arc àhont to bring forward a circumstance of no 
small consequence, which has Vie\ er yet been pub
licly attended to. But now to the business ! On 
the accession of his present Majesty b 
1P30. an Act of Parliament was passed 

ShHu one which p.i-sed mi the accession of his roy
al brother G «or?/* IN", intillml “ An Дсі for the siip-
- port of His Majesty’s Household, and of the honor 
“ and dignity of the Crown of the United Kingdom 
•• of Great Britain and Ireland.” By section 2nd 
it is enacted “ that the produce of all the hereditary
- rates in England mid Ireland—and also Hie small 
*• branches of the hereditary revenues, and the pro- 
•• dnee nfthe hereditary casual revenues arising ftom 
“ any droits of the Admiralty or droits of the Crown, 
•• or' from the four and « half per cent, duties or 
•• West Indian duties, and from all ^surplus re
venues of Gibralter. or any oilier possessions of 
•' His Majesty" out of the Vnited Kingdom, and from 
•• all.other ri'ort! rceentirs arisingtithcr in the Foreign 
*• posse, tons of His Majesty, or in ifie United King- 
•• d.np, which nave acc rued since the decease of his
- said late Majesty and which should not have been 

tlie payment of any charge therenn-
- on reapeolively, or rrhich should accrue during the 
•• Rfe of his present Majesty (whom God tong pre

‘ eerve) SllOVI.n BK BA OK ГАВТ ОГ THK COSSOL1DAT- 
“ rn FVXO W THK VsiTMl KufOItoB,"

We fancy we can hear a very common ejacula
tion of surprise issuin': from the lips of oer reader*. 
“ Panuix." Yes, readers, it is possible—for there 
yonfnve die very word* of the Act. Truly this is 
dnillN The liotmaraMe delegate who condoned the 
re gtNàaMfc with the Home Go 
infornte^mpressed
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by Fire,
f ШШ- v Brick-

purchasing a small press, and live dollars on a me- Building, owned by .V. Mcrrit!. E*q in Pnnre Wit- 
diuni or larger size j (iam Street—w liera they are n-placiue from Bond.

He manufacture* Straw and Leghorn Presres of the Extensive pfoteU of Bottlcd WI.NC, which 
“ ‘‘■оепці.і ds. at various prices, for ti. use ol" mil- was unfoitunav іу iitriroyed in tlie kite Vonflagra- 

L and hat presser.*. ’ ,.un ;

they have move

- Bv order of th-' Board;
JOHN ROBERTSON, President.

diff.St. John. lOrA Fthruary. ІКТГthan t
WAKVSO.

Y die 1st May next ; a Married MAN. tn tak*»
ige ot and conduct the labour on K ech Hill 3_j Eugrax ing* may be seen at фс Chronicle < tflice 
His wile must be accustomed to the work ____

СТ-ЛоГІог.
LL Persons having any i*-gal demand* against 
the U>ta;e of JOHN DAY. late ot'this city. I 

CordWst«1er, deceased, are requeued to hand m 
theu\cl»iti»4 f«W "adjiisltiieiil WithAi IhirVe, I'atennar 

IE first class ship ROBERT MomStMYonV «h» date ; nd ail th.w md- t*ed to 
H ATT," 4'» i«iu>. wiil ieaxv Sr. said I‘.«late are required to make immediate pay- 

xd. about «3d mst mrjntlo S VRAII 1).X\ . Admnistrairit
i'arltton. Пес '£&. ISYi

Itcgular I’tu kcl
Rttirttn N John. Fosiport. ami -Nf. Awlrnrs

JAMES MAXWELL And note offer for Salr—
Port. Madeira. Sherrv. TeneritVe. Brcnti and 

Ч7ПІ- WIVES :
: WHISKY Rc* : and 

tiperi-T Cor.ro TEA ;
Coi!* CORDA

t: H STREETSf RAWFA.
N JY—In ronreqneece of ihe until..-bed state
he abov e lYemise#, \he Ofo.ce i* for the present 
•Vrevir Stntri** House, in Gtrviam -Nwv— 

where orders may !«■ sent, or partit* jhaving ac 
counts to settle, will be pleased to call.

January *27.
CIKCI Î.ATINd LIBRARY,'

, ...... .. „ tirrill.lin SI reel.
w* VJ^IlE srrt>*.'nt«er* respccUiiiîv no-

L т;Гу the public, that having nor- F|lHh ’ I'mpnetor nf the above c«ta- 
! I rbanfJth'Mhfhwt-r Гптгоп. i«û’60 _1_ Misiimvr.T tv«pectfnBv informs his

bnrtht-r.) IfriV inlt-ndrlBpitB,,;* ^^^ ..ml the Pulù»-, that l,e has 
,ГГг " «T. »Ь« 'У*» ittiu-nratnanx, lately

Ac m»v to- man.- on beard, or thv- *;-,-e of Mr re t urned by Mr. Hornier, fane! ov.ned by 
I'h'Lia*. No З, M-г! :ii ‘ tmek i.inkling. Mr. \ оі1ГгЬи*14ш1,) BC&fîÿ Opik’isite t<1 

W ater sireei JOHN REt lt. Trmtiv Vimixii
JOHN W OODLEY 1 , • ' UI^n"
Jtlll.4 Ml K.4-W -latt. ^i

FRESH

“ distributed in At tr York. AorcmVr EV l$3ti.

Cl ■
GENEVABRANDY

*i Chests >i 
A lew ri\ - !

Pa^açe to Liverpool.

liment* ;

irildmgw, 
ID thol.
Twfod<W

made in a f umer

v. - Г 8t. John.tho ГОЦ6І gracious expression of me Roy til 
satisfaction, at the gall .ml llcneral’s firm ^ 
ami jruiiciou-' comluct in the invidious task k- 
impose»! upon him, »'.f administviing His 
Majesty’s tiovx-mimmt in ! pper Cana»V~
—Qa tcocc Mr t/ n/.

[ So much for reftming to do t$x *' dirty work" <«f 
|y»rd (lienelg ]

IX» AR-—Seven Hhds. IVimr Su 
Lli .jib, th from Halifax, for saV

gar. j>t-r «cm. 
low from the 

Ratcli fnrd А І.иггіп'"ip. Wtiaif. t»vt nos.
Bl MS V« I l«S.—Undtag à»
їло.from Malaga. Anplv to

J\M! S MAl.tAM.M
HOD\<

we cannot h«4p ItoHeving «
__ HR- person taken in, that be ... J ^^РННРРН^^І^ННІМН
bm buy the horse ref.*rr»-d to. Be that a* it may. thoritv. and by xvhat known and cstaWish- 
Htre we have Mr. l'orne, Mr. J. A. Pierre., WTIm.i. h\V- he has Iwn deorivvd ofhis liliertv. 
and Lord <*k n. lg. and Sir 
Stephen, and 
There «aines

Цгіее, and the пя-яі twang of tlx-other, tiH the rnrrn- Tire Civil List quc.-тюп is freit/hl <rf exriteqpem 
l»ers Ьгч-атїю naus‘ »U-d w .l’n the tedious iu*raix»n. all in Ne* Brunsw ick. The bill ha* passed two 
evigaged upon a regular dead borw- bargain.
♦large m for a 
occupied with drafting

і 4tT: T eh.a hole on
dhuh.

hi girt in. 
imraine^
tit Be^e- 
1 foreign

A R T1ÎVRO- 

... ' — P, !'■ / I.
___________________ —ro---------- ----------------------- PRIME MOLASSES <v

.ir.fRfftLTL J/VA D, NCI,,ONS nryswpcne, l>eme-
\ At Halifax, on the llih in-t. Mr Wilson Marrer M f ДГ un Mcdeswc* lunding ex tme р«м ||ПГГІГ7

°*k-trгл’г>!irk‘1 ww ^ ■ v* *
XVSt. Andrews, on the 10th m>iant, h> tl»e Rex 1 t f*. |7 К .ХТС1ПЧ>К1> А ІЛ"GRIN cou*lL*’n' * <9 ■ к -.!b

Alex. М’Ь-ап Mr V. rn. M Crackcn, of St. Sk- j I>RlXTEI> Mwii.s, pru.s- d і orions. Гаїттте- ’ jami,n S1
ptuin. to Miss Mary О Наш e L ties. Pnpmi*. figured s.Ik*. RibhmtK IG

At Fredericton. * on th,- 1 .th by the Rev pog a term of Yearn, sod poeseastai given the ”n : <»*h-r Shawls. Tippet-. M .-ituiita. Ifoa*. Wreath-
J. Brrktnvre. v. w. Mr. John E Ham. oi ü.at place £* fim ol' \jAb WX1 : * STOKE m W ater *геи. Ac At «... a few k,-gs fresh MfiStard 
to Miss Elizabeth Г. Hammond. Parish of king* * ,t}, ріг.ч> г.чті* artacM. which will be mad,- conr- In* o,o arm p:,tvm* of die .-/hove are .ready for 
clear. forr:i,> for a email ten.ih . loqatre at the Hiher-. itofo-ст...п at the Voummc 1 їмі-с of

IM» the lrith insîHnt. by the Re*. Hcmy Daniel, ,ма„ цс1#.і. JAMES NETHEKY t eh 10. RATCHfX)Rl> A LVGRtX
Jonathan P. Taylor. Mrrdiant. of Andovt r. to Man 
Anne, eldest daughter of the late Mr. R- Winter.

V*

bave not exceeded meet legal bounds. 
From the Halifax Timer.

Fob. 3.1437V
tП ill TR ACKAGE!6 of fr#y* imported in 

uf жV™ A Jnpe. fiom Cb.n con-i-hng at, 
<"oneo. Txvankax arid Yoong Hyson TEAЬ. .

r.r-i'v r- > -,z Hx*on 1 ' ::n.
JOHN RVBERTSHN

wvre made to гекон nd through the 
the o* roUitebim of one of tlie llele-

aboec r esst.1. a

V
brandies oil he Legislature and whether the Gover- 

te Раї 1 lament ; and | nor w ill put his veto on the measure, in opposition 
«raped with draftin': a trill t\he pa*s**d nodi the | to the insrructions of the duped Lord G 1er wig. re- 
dictLâoe uf “ Lord Glcndg. thjyrialihrd by the Urrds mains to be seen. H«w far «be subsequent act* of 
Commissioner*tf Hi* Majesty's Treasury, and op- tlie Assembly, providing against the 
pruned cf by His Maji-sly.” not by tire Parliameoi of of tiie bill may influence hi* conduct, is only mattei 
<«rcat Britain whidi adonc bad power to make a of Kpvmlobon as yei.—We believe however, tlw 
valfdUw nn rix- toubiect; but by the Parliament of Lieut. Governor of tiiat Pro» і nee bjt* been too far 
New Brunswick, wlik* <m»iiM pare no act relating to east as well ac north, |o be tnghMfcd at a trifle, or 
it bet what would tic <* riiilto utterly void and of alio* any consideration toint.'riifre with bis bonne.

effect. Чі'е have Blackstone’- authority for яші to the countiy faitlifrii dis/fliarge <»f duty The 
this assertion. Speaking of the Bnlirii Colonies. New Brunswick As-і'шЬК have fooEshN meddled 
be says—1 Their General Assemblies make laws with the liberty of ft- jue-s. and sent their Seiy-ant 
suited to their owe emergencies Bet it is particn- at Arm* for M r. JPrcnfrE the Editor of die Gkoner. 
hrb declared by Statute 7. A 8 W. 5k ІС.0І. at Miramicbi. for some expressions construed into 
■\l,ut oUluirs. bytlntes. «sag' ud cpsUimn, which ilisresn/xt of llieir member. Mr W il mot. Wcbe- 
rdmfl be in practice in any of the planta: ions, repug- I beve Mr. Prci.'ci ’> offence consists in repelling a 
»mu: to any late mad.- or to ht made in this Kingdom statement of the bon. memlwn's witli regard to die 
rriasu*. to it said plantations, shall be utterly soul and marm/Tof getting up the petilibn against the^riil 
of mom ■ fsri.’1’ List Bill. Mr W il mot charged it «poneetitmiieni

Ut hi pretty decided, bat Whether conclusive or . tiiat tiiey were underondoe mteence. Mr. Ріексх 
•io:, can any thing bo mow ludicrous, than a sale «trough and convincingly denied the imputation.

• ‘ a bad previous!» been *< Id, and had ceased and retorted radier severely on the hoti. gent. For 
«о butang to the partv who undertook u. sell it. But this he is to be dragged mure dum a hundred mile* 
M may be «aid, if the Province gets bold of die mo- from hi* family, at an iackmentreason ofth** year 
uq, whet eiguitie* k. w hdhot the Uwk bought and We wonder if the jieopk of Miramiclu fi»Tll

Hr.Fitnri logo

A Carri.
offers Iris sincere thanks to bw 

il psrroriarge. and begs 
he contrro**-* bis

rE"NHr. subscriber 
Ж. friend- for trieur J'beral 

leave to inform them dial 
Rnsiw.**- in hr* formes stand-Mi Mwviti'e Brick

Superior Dressed Bear Skims. Cognac Brandy A Wines.

-f u'T ASF. of von «openor dressed BEAR A.w landing jroa^on board tb> ship Amcnca. Mac Mrrin*
ШГ.0, : і >K1NS rôr «.le low bv kie. na*fi r. at the honth Marl: t Wharf : sate w retail

On Sunday mmning, Robert James, third sou Ш __ Jt>HN R<»BFRT^OV ' M rib 1 1 111>S. first qnhlixVocrracBuvait. A: «»—A fewB mkof Extrc K.pevflee Hue-
Mr. William C Hmiuv ^ *ге;_ло (L-ti. jk-o- X Ж : Pi p<--. Iff halfpipes, and W <p. cask- burgh FLOVR.. nd pacts atwmrl

VtaUtaita tanrn,nS. of Scrtal-tanr. l-tatfta WWSS, RUt. ««. Snl 4,*-ta%Wt Jim 31 ■ Г t * ISMVCTOX

darieliter of tiie Hon. Chari*» 6 Presscott. ol’Vmm r4Mt Half Boxe* R AISINS. Jn».G. X Jam/-* \rfhrn/. XS helcrelr or reiati m h» former Cheen prices,
wall:* «odd 14 wure. On the 13th. Sarah, w ife of 1«0 Quarter-boxe- \ \ e / J M. w«*nld ateo intimate that he is fitting Up k

e^Neal. aged 31 vear* Same day. Mar) 13ft K«g* ditto, of Sb lb* each. d hrt*trnst% .V.AVwr Y/dST % PWWItfr. Shop m the budding i>cr«pied by Mr. Hay. us a
wife rrf Ôere Are Com tseueral Slide, auc l.lfl Drum- FIGS . 13 Fmih ALMONDS. CHOICE a*i»trtni< tii/>f tiermaa and I rigluii < hair Mviiofactor». ifext the Brick Building of N.

•r oi the line Right He» Dr. Maurer, Roaos I‘kweeceOll.. 10doCuper*. Tov.-. may »«; huejg the -!юр i-fthe -flbseriher M-^mn l'aq Prmice W/lliata BtroeL wbtekbe will
Oil the 14ih. Mr* Man 8 boxe, m d 3 Badkefc (’вгчпклі m Prince \\ jilfxto -r-cJl. VYjM.*MAJOR.
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